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Father in Jesus name I’m coming to You because You are the Judge of all the 

earth, the Righteous Judge. I’m asking You based off Luke 18:1-8 to avenge me of 

my adversary (Satan). I decree Your Divine Hand of Judgment upon (Name of 

offender) for (Things they did against me or stole from me).  

 

I decree that You move on my behalf instantly bringing swift recompense against 

the adversary who has caused: (These are some examples of what this incident 

could have caused, feel free to use these or add your own) strife in my household, 

sickness in my bodies, lack in my finances, delay in my breakthroughs and 

miracle, hindering my advancement, promotions and elevation at my jobs and or 

ministries, deceit in legal matters, clearly hearing Your voice, fulfilling our 

destinies in You.  

 

You say in Your word in Proverbs 6:31 that when the thief is caught, he is 

commanded to return all stolen possession at least sevenfold. I assign, appoint, and 

commission You, Lord of Battles, Man of War to bring judgment, to defend my 

cause and assets and give into my possession in unlimited abundance payment for 

the damages done to me and my generational line by the adversary.  

 

Father, I declare that You are my God of Justice, and You reign by Your 

Righteous hand. The enemy and those he use, can no longer afflict or steal from 

me, because I remember the mighty works of Your hands. Every time the enemy 

attempts to steal, kill or destroy me, my marriages, my families, my careers, my 

health, my joy, my peace, my hope, my finances, my ministries, my destinies, 

immediately Your Divine Hand of Judgment will dash Satan’s work, assignment, 

and operation to pieces. Then Your Right Hand of Blessing will instantly manifest 

in every situation and circumstance that concerns me. In Jesus’ name, amen. 


